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DBRRA - VC Mitchell Park - New 
Football Club - Community Survey 

 

Below are other comments from questions, 4,7,8 & 10 

Question 4 

Are you a Member of any of these sporting groups? 
Other 

Balingup Bowling Club.; 

Balingup bowling club; 

Balingup bowls club; 

Balingup Bowls, tennis; 

Blackwood United football club; 

Blackwood Utd football club; 

Darts; 

Family members are part of hockey; 

Hash house harriers; 

Hockey - Donnybrook;3 of my adult children and fiancé of son play in the hockey teams; 

I am not a member of any - but would love to start a dog club; 

I play Sport Outside of the Shire; Other Sport within Shire - but not in Donnybrook Townsite; 
Wellington pony club; 

Not a Member of a Sporting Club; Donnybrook art and craft group… needing a venue for group 
work/gathering; 

Not a Member of a Sporting Club; Hot Shot Tennis; 

Not a Member of a Sporting Club; Other Sport within Shire - but not in Donnybrook Townsite; 
Blackwood United FC; 

Previous donnybrook netball member for numerous years. ; 

Walking/riding; 
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Question 7 

Should Ratepayers fund a $3.5 million loan to support one club - Football? 

Donnybrook Community Sporting, Recreation and Events Precinct Project - VC Mitchell Park 

Without a current, Feasibility Study, Business Plan or Governance Model 

 

Other 

Any proper community surveys 

I don't know enough about the project to answer this question 

If the community can agree on it 

Spend within means 

That’s too weighted a question. Why have you bolted certain parts of the 
question? This sways responses. 

 

Question 8 

Do you support this years budgeted 8.0% Rate rise to fund the Shires asset 

renewal program? 

Shire of Donnybrook Balingup - Long Term Financial Plan 2020 - 2040 

Passed by council at the March OCM 2022 Budget Review 

Other 

Again another weighted biased question. Not enough information to be able to answer 
that  

1 

All assets need renewal 1 

Depends on what it's used for 1 

Don’t know enough to back up a yes/no 1 

Don’t like the increase but understand why 1 

I don't have enough information on what is included in the asset management plan to 
answer this question 

1 

It’s not just a Football Club . Stop putting up bullshit and you might get some credibility. 
The precinct is for all sports and ratepayers to use. 

1 

No 391 

Our rates last year were15% more than the previous year.  1 

Prefer it’s smaller 1 

Renewal of assets in the whole shire, not just Donnybrook  1 

Some of it, yes. 1 

Unsure, don't know all the details 1 

Would support a rate rise in line with the CPI. 1 

Yes 65 
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Question 10 

What would you like to see the $6 million Covid Stimulus Funding spent on? 

Other 

A skate park or on actual town hall that we can use. The acoustics are terrible in there for 
sound/music. Also paths for our streets so kids an elderly don't have to walk on the road. ; 

All spirts where really needed; 

Any compromise that prevents additional loans; 

Art Centre; 

Balingup oval; 

Balingup Rec or skateboard park; 

Balingup Recreation Centre; 

Balingup skate Park. Balingup Town hall acoustics; 

Balingup skate park; 

Balingup skateboard park; 

Balingup Skatepark; 

Balingup soccer.. or any other sport; 

Balingup Transit Park facilities; Balingup skate park; 

Balingup; 

Better roads ; 

Blackwood United football club currently running out of a sea container; 

Bowling club; 

Build a building with just the amount that we got.; 

Can the allocated money not be of some benefit to all these facilities. Surely lights or renovating a 

changeroom for example does not cost millions.      After working in Local Gov, quotes always 
seemed higher than if average Joe wanted the same job done.  ; 

Country club; 

DBK Country Club; 

Distribute to more than just Donnybrook; 

Distributed to all sporting clubs; 

Does it have to be sport?; 

Explore all options and what we can afford to service the needs of the most. ;Upgrade to the DBK 
Recreation Centre - Basketball - Netball; 

Footpath  for getting  between  the  smaller towns in the shire; 

Funding Arts and rec centre upgrades. The swimming pool at the Rec centre is laughable and the 
only place for my dance group to meet is the CWA hall. What about funding an after school space for 
teens, give them a place to feel safe so they aren't on the streets?; 

Give to small towns outside town centrr; 

Golden Valley Tree Park; 

Golf club And bowling club upgrade; 

Golf, bowling clubs ; 

Helping the DACG find/fund a new premises seeing as we aren’t supposed to have the hall ; 

Hockey - Club Rooms;Something inclusive for people with disabilities ; 

Hospital and Health care; 

Hospital; 
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How about a communal area that can be used by several clubs or even rent it out with other clubs 
having off the side of that communal area their own specific areas suited for their requirements. This 
should include other community groups in sports related, To cater for arts groups, disability groups 
and the ever growing seniors groups.; 

I do like the idea of a “recreational hub” in terms of having the sports located together, but don’t 
think we need the giant two storey “football club” that those who are not part of the fc would feel 
ostracised for walking into. ; 

If it has to be sport support the smaller towns. ; 

If we don’t need to spend a stimulus then why spend it . Our grandkids will inherit our huge debt for 
the rest of their lives. ; 

Infrastructure that benefits the whole of the town not just a few; 

Just wherecrealkt needed not just football; 

Kirup Townscaping & Aged Care Home; 

Money divided equal ; 

Money spent between all clubs as required; 

More money spent on Balingup.eg.  Soccer Club, Skate Park.  Why all to DB.!; 

Must be other sports more suited to aging population; 

New golf bowls building; 

Not on sports; 

On all sports and the use of the oval for dog training club ; 

Put money into facilities outside Town; 

Put towards facilities that support multiple sporting activities, not just football.  ;Hockey - Club 
Rooms;Football - Ladies Changerooms - Renovation;Upgrade to the DBK Recreation Centre -
 Basketball - Netball; 

Re think the whole loan; 

Renovate rejuvenate ; 

Repair renovate upgrade within a budget. No borrowings; 

Replace netball courts; 

Share between groups; 

Share evenly plus Balingup; 

Share it to renovate; 

Share to clubs in Shire but not in Donnybrook town site; 

Share where needed most; 

Share; 

Shared between all plus Balingup; 

Shared between all sports; 

Shared between the various sporting clubs; 

Some to all of the above, surely there is enough to make a difference to them all. ; 

Something for Balingup as well would be nice :); 

Something that can be used for every one  not just selected  sports  groups ; 

Something that will benefit all the sporting clubs; 

Sporting facilities that would encourage young people ; 

Sports for other communities outside of DB as well!; 

Spread across all sports; 

Spread the over all sports clubs needs; 

Support the smaller towns ; 
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Surely for 6 million each club could benefit benefit; 

Swimming pool; 

Tennis - Lights; Bike paths ie Argyle to Donnybrook; 

The 2  R's; 

This money belongs to all rate payers.not everyone likes football ; 

total rethink and replanning of combined sporting hub; 

Towns appearance ; 

Up grade and improve existing; 

Upgrade existing facilities NOT just one sport & NOT just in Donnybrook townsite. ; 

Upgrade roads and add more footpaths.; 

Upgrade the skate Park in BALINGUP; 

Upgrade to the DBK Recreation Centre - Basketball - Netball;Outside pool; 

Upgraded Recycling Facilities; 

Upgrades all round ; 

Upgrades to balingup oval facilitieslingup; 

Upgrades to the entire Donnybrook Rec Centre is definitely needed; 

Yoga centre; 

 


